
CONTESTS IN THE LEAGUES

Prevented All of the Eastern
League Games.

TIMHRR HP. ITS CLEVELAND

' OrloUaWlll Win tho Pennont-Scro- n-

ton Returns Today for Three
' Game with Springfield.

All the National league games sched-
uled for yesterday were played, und,
althouich only one change Jn position
resulted, the point seems passed which
assures for Baltimore the pennant.
The Orioles are 3.1 points In advance
Of Cleveland. und all things consid-
ered It does not seem probable that
Baltimore will play so poorly or Cleve-
land so well that tue latter will finish
In front. On the contrary Cleveland
may not be expected to uo much higher
and the despised l'hlllles seem to have
a lighting' chance to overcome the

lead of Cleveland and go Into
second pluce.

Yesterday Baltimore beat Cleveland
4 to 1, and the Chillies lost a point
by splitting even with the 'Louisville
colonels. New York won from Cin-
cinnati nd jogs along two points
ahead of the Pittsburgs, who so sully
thrashed the Senators. Hostor 'won
from St. Louis and boos from fifth to
fourth position ahead of the Brooklyns,
who lost to Chicago.

In the Kastern league all the games
scheduled were prevented by ruin o
wet grounds. The 'Seranton club
turns home today to do battle with tr
lost playing Springfield ponies.

eastern" league.
Standing of Eastern League Clubs.

v. : u r.c
6pr!nirfleld 1W 73 3ti .!
l'roo'.denee , ..112 i .'Ji
Wllkes-Harr- e l' tM M .f70
Byrucuse 110 OH SI .ttti
Buffalo 118 W r. .5k)
Bcrunton lif 44 tl5 . .4'M

Kochester ....123 4ii 77 .S74

Toronto 113 40 73 .351

Today's Eastern League Games.
Springfield at Scranton.

Providence at Wilkos-narr- e.

Syracuse ut Kochester.

NATIONAL LEASEE.

Standing of National League Clubs.
P. W, L. PC

Baltimore ... 110 3$ .053
Cleveland ... lit) 74 43 .!Philadelphia 114 US 40
Boston 113 ta 49
Brooklyn .... .112 i 50 .354
New York ... 113 .540
Pittsburg .... 11 3 54 .MS
Ciio:natl 11 69 53 .5-- 'S

Chicago 114 5S .517
Vash.riRton . .110 34

St. Louis .115 35 . 0 .'4
Louisville .... .115 30 S3

At Boston . B. U.K.
Boston 00100203' 0 8 0
St. Louis 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2

Batteries Dolan and Hyan; Donahue
and Pelts. Umpire O' Day.

At Brooklyn B. II.E.
Brooklyn 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-- 3 i 4
Chicago 0 0 0 0 2 O 1 0 2-- 5 7 1

Batteries Stein and (Jrim; Terry and
Donahue. Umpire Murray.

At New Yor- k- B. H E.
New York 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 10 1

Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 1

Batteries Clarke and Wilson; Rhlnes
and Vaughan. Umpire Keefe.

At Pfttsburg 71. II.E.
Pittsburg 11 002500 14 0
ry aKiiiiiKiun u v u u v V V 1 10 4

llatterles Hawley and Merrltt; Ander-
son. Boswell and McUulre. Umpire Mc-

Donald,
At Phlladelphla-FIr- st game B. H.E.

Philadelphia I) 1313002 3- -13 IS 3

Louisville 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 4 3 4

Batteries Taylor and Clements; Wey-hln- g

and Spies. Umpire Jevne.
At Philadelphia Second game R. H.E.

Philadelphia 50 0 0201008 10 0

Lou:svllle 0 0 2 7 0 0 0 0 9 12 1

Batteries Carsey and Clements; Holmes
and Warner. Umpire Jevne.

' At Baltimore R. H.E.
Baltimore 1 0010200 4 6 3

Oevland 0 0 1000000-- 1 6 1

Batteries Hoffer and Clark; Yonnir and
Zimmer. Umpires Hurst and Emalle.

STATELEAGIE.
'

At Lancaste- r- R. H.E.
Lancaster- 1 0 0000 ( 00 7 13 1

Beading 0 0 0092 0 00 2 6 0

Batteries Yeager and Roth; Mayer and
Fox.

At Hazleton R. H.E.
Mazleton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 10 4

Tnrbondale 300000 9 10 2
. Batteries Keener. Pfrom and Westlake;
Anderson and Patdhen.

. DIAMOND DUST.

. Springfield today begins a three-da- y se-

ries in this city.
Manager Burnie was In the city yester-

day and endeavored to secure Jimmy
Iitan, the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion pitcher, for one of the games this
week against Springfield or Providence.
Xean has not given a definite answer.

, Amateur Hull Notes.
The Taylor Reds and the Oreen Ridge

Senators will play this afternoon on Tay-
lor grounds.
' The Morning Glories, of Dunmore, chal-
lenge the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, of Scranton, to a game of base ball
any day this week.
" The Trojans, of the West Side, challenge
the Union Stars, of Dunmore, to a game of
ball to be played on Gammon's hill next
Saturday afternoon. They also challenge

..the Actives, of the North End, to a game
of, ball Thursday on the Actives' grounds.
Answer through The Tribune. ,

DEFENDER AND VALKYRIE.

They Will Enter the Sesond Contest of

the Scrles-T- he Dritons Are liopcfif , but
(Jo Not Act.

New 'York, Sept. 9. Lord Dun raven
will make his second try for the Amer-
icas cup tomorrow. His fleet-foote- d

Valkyrie will meet America's champion
Defender In a thirty mile race over a
triangular' course. It will . be the ncc-on- d

In the series of International races,
and it will take three winnings to de-
cide' whether the blue ribbon of the
sew remain here or goes, to England.
Unlike Saturday's contest, which test-
ed the qualities of the yachts on two
points of sailing only, the race tomor-
row will require them to show their
ability on almost every point. If pos-elb- le

one leg of the course will be to
windward, so that the yachts may
have beating to windward, running
free and reaching with the wind on the
quarter.

Should the sea be Smooth and thefnd six to eight miles an hour as the
weather prophet says, there may be
less hilarity in the crowd of sightseers
than on Saturday. Judging from what
has been seen or xne two Doats wnen
they have been near each other, the
Defender has no walkover, and unless
4here are good stiff breeses tomorrow
and Thursday the American boat will
riot win .three straight races this year.
There was a good sailing breeze today,

nd the Wind tomorrow may prove
jnualj stronger than Farmer Dunn has
mapped out. The Britons; are by no
mesas discouraged. ..

The start tomorrow Is to be made
from the Sandy Hook Lightship, unless
the opmmlttee decides to change to an-
other location at the last moment. .

Betting on tomorrow's race was at
a ' low efcb today. (American- - money
!kv6tf pfftfrerf at two to one, but British-
ers Were shy.- - Defender and Valkyrie
went out for a sail stretching spin this
afternoon, .crusslng, about In the nar-
row and. lower bay for three' hours.
Valkyrie was the first to get under way
at about avo'etocki "Defender followed
half an hour later. There woe no brush
")twen them, though at one time
taHdin $s even tak down the nar--

rows and past the Quarantine islands
It looked as though, there might be a
little. Impromptu contest. -

BlCYCLE RACES.

Nearly 4,000 Persons Attend the Hartford
, Wheel Club Hueei

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 9. The Hart-
ford Wheel club races ut Charter Ouk
park toduy wero attended by nearly
4.0UO persons. The races were not

as well us was expected, and
In one, the hulf-ml- le handicap, Class
U, when the men were past the quar-
ter, the Judges' bell was rung for them
to go back, but most of tlu-n- i kept on,
and F. J. Jenny, of I'tlea. who won,
mude such a. vigorous kick that It was
declared n race, which was proper un-
der the rules. The best time, 2.0'--

was mudo by Newton, of Stafford
Sprlngs.ln the-- mile open Class A. The
state record had been 2.07 5.

Summaries: ...
One mile, open, class A C. R. Newton

won, F. Loimliend second, Philip Pierce
third; time, 2.05

One nilU-- . open, class H K. C. Bald won,
C. M. Murphy second, L. D. Cabanno
third; time, 2.0!)

t'ne mile, handicap, class A J. T. Kel-leh-

won, A. H. Dancy second, W. K.
Tetisler third; time. 2.1

Two-mil- handicap, class A J. V. Con-ll-

1:10 yurds. won; H. .l. Alexander. Ill)
yards, second; J. J. Adams, so yards,
third. Time. 4.3S

Jinlf-mll- c, open, class B J. Bliss won.
L. 1. t'aamie second, Kay MucDonald
third; time, 1.03

thin milo, scratch Won by P. R. New-o-
of Stafford Sprititts; K. C. lloyt, of

. 'Idgepnrt. second: time, 2.08
I Vio-ha- lf mile, hnmllcap, class B P. J.
3r iy won, W. lj Sims second, C. 8. Wells
th. ; time, 1.04

One mlle.handlcap.class B O.8. Brandt.
New Haven, 1L1 yard, won: A. V. War-
ren. Hartford, so ynrds, second: Sidney
Harvev. New Haven, 155 yards, third.

2.14

FOOT BALL IeASON HERE.

I Irst Practice Play at the Huso Hall Pork
YesterJUT-Drafti- ng "te Kleven to Play

Under the Scrunton l .evclo Club Colors.

The opening wedge ot practice piny
which will develop the iScrnnton le

club foot bull eleven was begun
yesterday afternoon nt the base ball
park. Out of iosslbly a score of prom-
ising candidates over a dozen partici-
pated In nn hour's play und several
others who will begin training today or
tomorrow were present on the grounds.
In addition thert- - were-- present Presi-
dent Holph It. Atherton, of the Bicycle
club; Krnest Oilmore, F. J. Leonard
and Billy lVanv, bicycle club members
of the committee--, and Thayer und
Decker, the two committeemen from
outside the club.

No regular positions have been as-
signed the players, nor will such be the
case until possibly two weeks of dally
practice and training. They will be
coached by iF. J. Leonnrd, of George-
town university, and Will Kingsbury,
of Pennsylvania, who were on the
grounds yesterday; Kdward MolTutt
and John Brooks, of .Princeton, and
possibly John Murphy, of Ueorgetown
university.

Walsh Mentioned for Cuptuln- -

A captain for the eleven has not been
selected, but Indications point thut
John Walsh will be chosen. Judging
from his record, personality and ability
the giving of the captaincy to him
would probably moot with the approval
from the majority of those Interested
in the success of the eleven. At ull
events the choice will bo unnounced af-

ter a few days of practice at Schwenk's
park on theWouth Side, where the play-
ers will meet dally nt 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, beginning' today.

Those who figured In yesterday's
practice were Decker, John and uwen
Walsh, Thayer, Connery, Noakes,
owens, Cleveland, IVarce and Cusick.
The other available men are Dan and
Fred. Uelbert, Hyndman, Rockwell and
several others.

The preparations being made are ex-
tensive and the' Bicycle club proposes
having only a first-clas- s team to rep-
resent Scrunton In the arena, this fall
and all indications at present point to
a very successful season as far as

is concerned. Heretofore It
has been the custom for thtt team to
worry along by Itself and being taught
by defeat after defeat how the game
should be played. With such men as
Connery. Allen, Oelbert, SCang, Decker
and Thayer to form a nucleus of the
team, together with Welsh, Hyndman,
Rockwell and Owens, ell new players,
should certainly turn out a toam that
cannot be excelled outside the larger
colleges.

Scranton never had a real good foot
ball eleven, though the fault can hard-
ly be laid to the door of the players, as
last year they showed themselves lack-
ing only In the coaching and training
necessary to make a Rood tenm. and
under the manugement of the Soran-to- n

Bicycle club and control of the
coaches should nt leust make a show-
ing against all the teams they play.

A Word About the Players.
Cleveland Is a young man well known

among the lovers of foot ball, weigh-
ing 11)5 pounds, ami has played for the
last seven years, beginning his ex-
perience on the Wyoming Seminary
team of SS. lie has pluyed every year
since, and Is known throughout this
part of the state as a vpry good center.

Connery bus had but one year's ex-
perience, Is six feet two Inches and
weighs 220 pounds. In the Pennsylva-nla-Seranto- n

game last fall he showed
up splendidly against the mighty
Woodruff, making openings for the
back to go. through whenever called
upon.

Thayer has played three years on
the Scrantoan team. In '113 and '94 he
played left und last year he played at
fullback. ...

Decker, last year's) captain and quarter--
back, Is an old player, having
played end of the Scranton team for
four years. 'Last fall, compelled to play
out of position, he made a very envia-
ble reputation as a quarter-buc-

Allen may this year be guard, his last
position. Allen's fine point Is opening
tho line far the backs, he being very
successful last year In breaking
through the line.

Zang Is a very valuable man, watches
the plays ami follows the ball closely.

Owen Wnlsh Is a fine player on the
offensive, running well with tho ball
and following his Interference closely.

The Uelhorts Are In It.
Dan Gelbert, as a left half-bac- k, Is

n player. Ha Is a small man,
but a great ground gainer. He plnys
much, after the style of Osgood, and,strange to say, resembles him In ap-
pearance.

Fred Gelbert, a bVbther of Dan, Is a
very valuable man, runs well and
tackles hard. (Last year he was very
unfortunate in being hurt, being com-
pelled to go out of training for three
weeks In the middle of the season. He
has had four years'. Jporlence.

Jack Welsh, mentioned for captain,
was' captain of last year's Bhamokln
team, has played on the Universities
of Michigan and Lehigh. He will makea valuable addition to the team.

Hyndman has hnd considerable ex-
perience on the Wyoming Seminary
eleven.

Rockwell Is a new man. Last fall hewas considered the crack end of the
Wyoming Seminary team, playing In
all their games and making-- a fine
showing.

Owens played last year on the School
of the Lackawanna- - .

Seranton Hyore Win.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

East Strourtsburg, Pa.; Sept. 9. At thebicycle races here today Keller, of theOreen Ridge wheelmen, won the boys'race and was second in the 2.50 class andIn the one-mi- open. White, of the OreenRidge wheelmen, was first In the 2.50
0,"si . i ; :
'.'.:,'' ' ""'j.

Ills Last. Resort.
From Ueber Land und Meer. '

Cannibal (to captured missionary) Haveyou any particular wish before you are
dished up?

Missionary I should like to deliver one
more lecture on the ' advantages ot a
vegetarian diet

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 10, 1893.

;C FOR BIC CAME

Kk-kab- 1 Dove Challcnqe Handball
Champion Casey and Partner.

MAY FLAY P0K $1,000 A SIDE

Casey (Uvea Assaraaee That the Challenge
Will lie Accepted-Wi- ll Play

1 00 Aecs Here and I OO

in Brooklyn.

The sporting fraternity was set on
edge last night by the announcement
that John lilcaby and Thomas Dove,
the two Scranton men who recently de-

feated Jim and Joe Corbet t In a hand-
ball contest In this city, had Issued a
challenge to Phil Casey, o4 Brooklyn,
the handball champion, and James
I Hum, Jr., or any other partner that
Casey limy select.

i.Martlu Flynn. of Short & Flynn, the
Lackawanna avenue tobneconists, was
In Brooklyn lust Thursday and then se-

cured Casey's assurance that the for-
mal challenge, which was mailed at
noon would be accepted.
The challenge contains the following
provisions: That the games shall be
for $1,000 a side; that 100 aces shall be
played In Scranton and 100 aces on
Cusey's .Brooklyn court; thnt the stake
shall go to the pair making the best
score out of the 200 aces; that the
Scranton gate receipts shall go to
Kickaby and Dove and tho Brooklyn
receipts to Casey and partner, or that
the receipts shall be lumped and equal-
ly divided, or that the winners shall
take all: thnt a soft bull shall be used
In the Scranton games and that the
regulation hard ball shall be used on
Casey's court. Tho matter of referee,
dates, forfeit money and other details
were n mentioned In the challenge,
but will be speedily arranged when
Cusey's reply Is received,

Scranton I air Confident.
iRlckaby nnd Dove will themselves

furnish the greater portion of their
stake, and the remainder will be sup-
plied by friends who are anxious for a
slice of the money nnd who (irmly be-
lieve the Scranton men will win.

Whatever may Ik; the ability of the
Scranton pair and their ' proficiency
with a soft ball they will be seriously
handicapped on 'the regulation court In
Brooklyn, which Is completely enclosed
and on which the small hard ball will
be used.- They recognise this feature of
the match, but believe they can win by
a sulllclent margin In this city to offset
the advuntage Casey and his pnrtner
will have at their style of play en
Brooklyn.

Casey's court Is sixty feet long and
completely enclosed. 'The head wall Is
of solid marble slabs for a distance
of twenty let from the floor, the upper
portion of the wall being built of cut
stone. Th side walls are of cemented
brik, while the rear wall Is built of
heavy plr.nking. The Moor Is of heavy,
narrow mulched boards. A glass dome
covers the v hole enclosure and admits
plenty of light during the day, ami at
night the light is furnished by several
larpe electric and gas chandeliers.

Casey has become so protlclent on- his
own court that he can stand nenr the
wooden back wall, serve the ball so
that It will return from the head wall
with one bound to the back wull, a dis-
tance of sixty feet, and as the hall
bounds buck toward ' the court the
champion will send It again the whole
lxty feet with such accuracy and

force that It strikes 'the hend wall not
over three Inches from the floor. This
feat he will repeat twenty times with-
out a miss.

New York Sun Rules to Govern.
The challenge provides that the New

Y'jrk Sun rules shall govern the
Brovklyn play. The most Important
feature, of these rules, as far as the
present match is concerned, Is that the
ball shall be served from a point be-
tween the ace line, which Is thirty
feet from each of the two end-wall- ,

and the serving Hue, which Is four feet
from the ace line toward the head wall.

The conditions mentioned In the chal-
lenge were each discussed by Mr. Flynn
and Champion Casey last week und all
were Informally agreed Uhii. So it
only remains for Casey to send his for
mal acceptance. This will probably
be done tomorrow and then representa-
tives of the parties 1o the mutch will
sign the detailed articles of agreement
which will likely stipulate thnt the
Scranton games shall be played first
and thut the games shall oe pluyed be-
fore Oct. 1. "

.

COLORED ODD FELLOWS.

Fifteenth Annual State Convention Opens
In This City Today.

The Colored Odd Fellows will hold
their fifteenth annual state convention
In this city today and tomorrow. The
meeting will be opened this morning
at 10 o'clock at tho Central Republican
club rooms, where (Mayor Connell will
deliver an address of welcome. Secret
sessions will be held morning and after-
noon, and in the evening the delegates
will be tendered a reception by the
lodges of M. T. Jones, Household of
Ruth, at Kaub's hall, Wyoming, ave-
nue. A literary and musical pro-
gramme will be rendered and refresh-
ments will be served. Mrs. S. J. Mor-
ton will deliver the address of welcome.

Tomorrow there will be a parade at
1 oclock In the afternoon. The chief
marshal will be M. Tinker; the aids,
J. C. Foster, R. Nelson, F. Thomas. M.
H. Hownrd nnd F. Stevens, of Wllkes-Uorr- e.

In the evening there will be a
session at (Music Hall, at which ltev,
C A. McOee will deliver an address.
This will be followed with a promenade
concert by the Lawrence band.

Among the delegates who have al-
ready arrived lire: Theodore F. Smith,
Norrlstown, Pa.; Alexander W. Will-
iams, 'Newtown, Pa.; Alphous Kvans,
Alex Lively, J. A. Newhy. R. C. Hoddy,
J. W. Ford. Thomas Williams, James
Sadler, of Philadelphia; Robert H. Jor-
dan, Alex. Morrison, of I'hlllipshurg;
John Sherman, W. H. Cross, of

W. O. Farm and wife, Mrs.
William White. Clifton Jones, J. W.
Greene, of illnrrlsburg; fl. A. Jordan,
Carlisle: K. Denby. R. L. Potterson,
J. K. Morris, of Wllllamsport; R. J.
Nelson. Reading; Fred Steavens, Mrs.
Rllen Chancy, R. T. Throcknoorton, of
Wllkes-Ifcirr- O. H. Newman. J. W.
Asklns. Pittsburg; Clinton Rnlr, Co-

lumbia: J. H. Posey. Altoona, Pa.; C.
H. Aahby, Ctannonsburg; J. iM. Organ,
Pittsburg: J. IM. Stafford. .Marietta;
John Warren, Abram Smith, Thomas
IT. rntersson, John K. Sewell.' West
Chester; S. C. Henry, Coatsvllle.

MTsbury's flour mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day. '

HE HIS FOUND IT SO CM TOD.

(I 11 II

the' beat place In the' city to get ashing
tackle and sportsmen's ' supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are aei
in It Open evenings. .

u

MASON

IB II 1
50c.

Per Dozen
AT

Luce Bros.
Scranton and Taylor.

OH OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted

REV. T. J. COLLINS RESIGNS

The Pastor of the Seranton Street Baptist
Chureh Will Probably Locate at

Salt Lako City Personal
nd Other Newa Notes.

fThe West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.)

Rev. T. J. Collins, who has held the
pastorate of the Seranton Street Bap-
tist church for the past eight years,
has resigned, the resignation to tuke
effect on Oct. 1. The action was ne-
cessitated by falling health, and Mr.
Collins' doctor advised him to seek the
Invigorating climate of the west. He
was compelled to either leave for an-
other pluce or remuln here at the risk
of an utter collapse of bodily health.
Mr. Collins decided to enter the min-
istry beyond the 'Mississippi, and Soon
afterward received a eall from a Mi-
lwaukee chureh. He at llrst decided to
accept this Invitation, but u call from
Washington state, ami finally another
from Salt Lake City, Induced him to go
farther west. Mr. Collins has not
finally accepted either of the three calls
but will likely go to Wait Lake City.
The resignation was read at Sunday
morning's services. In It he regretted
that he was compelled to sever the
relations with his present church,
which have been kindly and all that
could be desired. Two years ago he
decided to have the church but was
finally enjoined to Btuy. He Is very
popular with the masses especially,
his largo heart and unbounded relig-
ious generosity, winning the best re-

gard of all. He has msuiy friends who
regret his departure, but hope that
with the new field of work will come a
harvest of good health and further suc-
cess.

Crushed tho Child's l eg.
An arldent which occurred Saturday

afternoon Is a lesson to street urchins.
A girl of John Lester, of
Kynon street, was playing near Klghth
street on that 'thoroughfare In the af-
ternoon. Clarke .Bros.' heavy wagon
was ascending the hill at that point.
The little girl, unseen to the driver,
boarded the side step and was enjoy-
ing the stolen ride, when the driver
suddenly lashed his horses and the
quick Jerk threw the child from her
seat. The hind wheel of the wagon
crossed over her leg In an almost
parallel direction. The result was a
horribly crushed member. The deep
cut required twenty-tlve- i 'stitches to
close the wound. 'Dr. Roberts, who at-
tended, says that It was one of the most
revolting cuts he has had come under
his observation. The little one is rest-
ing as well as can 'be expected. The
driver, after the accident, drove on, not
knowing of the child's mishap.

Short News Vote nnd Personals.
Miss Llrzle Reynolds, of Hampton

street, have returned from a stay at
Syracuse.

Howell 'Harris and Oliver Jones have
returned from a visit at Plymouth.

The West Side board of trade meets
tonight. Further action on the pro-
posed electric plant will 'be discussed.

The Tabernacle Congregational
church will hold a spider web social on
Wednesday evening. Ice . cream and
coffee will be served.

An account of T. Reeve Jones' recital
Is given on another page.

The funeral of John Roche, of Chest-
nut street, occurred yesterday after-
noon.

A lateral sewer will be laid on Hyde
Park avenue, north of lifayette street.

iMr. and 'Mrs. T. II. Allen left yester-
day to attend the International en-
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic.

Police Officer John D. Thomas began
duty last evening after his vacation.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget
of Fourteenth street, will oc-

cur today.
Kvan Jones nnd Joseph Jeremiah will

leave tomorrow for Uncknell academy,
where they will begin a college course.
Both are ambitious young men,- - and
will succeed If hard work counts.

The ladles of the Hnmpton Street
Methodist Kplscnpal church will give a
social In the church parlors this eve-
ning. They extend a cordial Invitation
to all to attend.

The Hyde Park literary and Debat-
ing society tnet lost evening. The
Browning cup matter wan discussed.
iMr. Price and President House were
the principal debaters. The subjects
were: "Individual Liberty" and "I Am
the Great I Am. If I ain't. Who Am?"
It was the most singular and entertain-
ing meeting the society has yet held.

Miss Edith Williams and .Miss Rachel
Powell have returned from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Horace Johns Is In New York city.
Miss Itattle Rnglemeyer, of Tanner-vlll- e,

who has been visiting: West Side
friends, has returned home.

iSlr Knights of Pleasure Dancing
class met last evening In M ears' hall In
the opening dance of the season.
About fifty couples were In attendance
and the chances of success are, as
usual, great. Miss Nellie Curran was
pianist, and Professor George Taylor
taught the dancers.

Thomas .Slavln, of Lonergan court,
was waylaid and robbed In CMealls alley
early (Sunday morning. He was re-
lieved of a gold watch, tie thinks he
can run down his assailant.

There will be services of unusual In-

terest at the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church this evening under the
auspices of ' the Bertha Lamont Mis-
sion band. Addresses will be ' deliv-
ered by Harry Luce arid' A. ' 0. Will-lam- s,

jr., who-ar- e preparing; for the
foreign field. ' The; following- - talent
will also participate!; .Mrs. B. .T. Jayne,
Misses Alice Jones and Llaale yr. How-
ell, Thomas fiynon and A. J. Harber.
All are urged to attend. Admission
free., , -

West side Bnslnest btreetory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools iharpencd, saws .filed, keys fitted,
' machines repaired 'fax W. X Bteenback,

dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Bide Rank.

PHOTOORAPHER Cabinet Photos, 1.4i
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Htarner'a
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Main
avenue. .

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a nrst-rlai- s manner at John II. Rey-

nold's Barber Shop, at Fairchild's Hotel.
GHOCERiRS Revere Standard Java

. Coffee is unexcelled. The leaillng coffee
of the dny. For sale only at P. W. Ma-

son A Co. Fine Groceries. Ut South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture. Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stork of J. C. King, 1024 and 1021

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-- Oo to Fred Reynolds,

M8 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper. Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with

r stock.
PLC MU1 NO William D. Griffiths. Ill

North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Uttlug.
Batisfautlon Is strictly guaranteed.

KEWS OF TI1K SOI Til SIDE.

Sermon of Kev. Father Iturkc at St. John's
ons Pouring In on

Mr. and Mrs. Klchnrd Walsh.
Itev. Father Burke preached the ser-

mon at St. John's church last night.
Father Cullen gave the religious In-

struction and said the rosary. The in-

struction was on faith. The sermon
was tm mortal sin, tuken from the text
"Thou hast forsaken me, said the Lord,
thou art gone backward; therefore I
will stretch out my hand against thee
and destroy thee; I am weary with re-

penting," the prophet Jeretnla, xv, 6.

Father Burke pictured to his henrers
the affection, the love, and the endear-
ment a-- mi.thfcr bestowes upon her
child; how she makes sacrifices, tolls,
deprives herself of comforts, that she
muy lavish every possible care upon
that child, hoping In old age to have
one to lean upon, a stuff of life, a sup-
port for her declining years. The child
repays her mother's love with buse In-

gratitude, for a smile gives a tear, for
a comfort, pain, and alms to leave
nothing undone 'that will cause her
heart to bleed and make her wish that
the child had never been born.

This picture, said the speaker. Is not
altogether unlike the way of humnnlty
toward Almighty God. He gave Christ,
His only begotten Son, to die on the
cross, and the repayment is Insult and
effrontery. There Is but one way to
forsake God and that Is by sin. Here
the priest gave a plain definition of
mortal sin. Three things are necessary
to commit sin; the knowledge that It is
a sin, the consciousness of committing
It, and the gravity of the offense. When
a person knows nn net Is wrong, will-
ingly commits It, that constitutes a sin,
and, the speaker said, there are tens
of thousands of them committed In a
lifetime by each human being. The ef-
fect of mortal sin on the soul Is to
strike It deud. not like the lightning
ntrlkes a tree that dies and withers
day by day, but it strikes It dead, and
Dandifying grace Is the only thing
that can revivify the soul. Father
Burke snld thait the occasions of sin
must be avoided, und In this con-
cluding part of his discourse he char-
acterized the grog seller ns the worst
enemy of the Catholic church. The
rum element Is the recruiting sergeant
of the devil. 'He advised those. If nny
listening, who are engaged in the traf-
fic, to forsake It, for there are souls
beyond number in hell that were driven
there 'through the Instrumentality of
the liquor seller.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh's Daughter.
Mrs. Richard Walsh, of 4?,2 Cherry

street. South Side, gave birth yester-
day morning to a baby daughter, and
the newcomer Is healthy and plump.
The parents of the young lady were
married a year ago. What udds Inter-
est to the event is that the father Is
within four years of being up to the
seventieth milestone In life. The
mother Is 29 years old. Both have been
twice married. l.Vlr. Walsh's first wife
died four years ago and left him alone;
they never had any children. The pres-
ent iMrs. Walsh was married to a man
named James Mcllale, who was found
dend In bed one morning three years
ago. She was left a young widow with
three small children. 'Hhe and her de-
ceased husband resided on Cherry
street next to Mr. Walsh's home. When
death bereft her of support for herself
and family, Mr. Walsh's heart went out
to her, and the result was a murtinge
not long afterward. The septuagenar-
ian progenitor Is employed In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna und Western cur
shops. Congratulations are pouting in
on him from ull sides.

Minor News Notes.
Fred. Dleslng, of the Century Hose

company, who was Injured In the up-
setting of the hose wagon a month ago,
returned to work yesterday.

Misses I.illle and Lizzie Carlyon, of
Willow street, are home from Newark,
N. pi., where they were visiting.

OUTCASTS OF A (iREAT CITY.

Produced at the Academy of Moslo by
Daniel Kelly and Company.

"Outcast of a Great City," as pre-
sented by Dun'l A. Kelly and company,
opened a three nights' engagement at
the Academy of IMuslc last night. It
Is a drama protraylng the ragged side
of life In iNew York city, with Its
vlllany and wickedness.

It was interpreted by a company of
very competent people, among whom
was Miss Maud Churchill, of this city,
who made her debut as an actress with
this company two weeks ago. She re-
ceived warm applause from the au-
dience last night, and after her solo
In the third act was presented with a
handsome bouquet by nn admirer.

"Outcasts of a Great City" will be
produced at the Academy again to-
night ond tomorrow night. Popular
prices are charged.

Veracity.
From the Detroit Free Press.

If ull we knew were good and true.
How rariinnt would lie life's glories;

And yet we'd miss, 'twlxt me and you.
Home mighty entertaining stories.

WHY SUFFER
When yea can have Tnnr eyes scientifically

Tested Free by the now method.
CXT'There ere hundreds of people If tber

knew this, would go milte to have their

i!Sr ifii.e
examined. DONT WAIT. .

tWWben yon get lenses, or I'aum, as
many people call them, (let the nest, as they
wont coel too any more than poorer ones.
Do net trust your valuable tight to pad
dlers. The ACRO-- C RYSTAL LENSES
will correct the vision end stop ell
peln In the head.
Placed In ttw Finest Solid Gold Frames for 19

Three Lenses are sold oaly by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcslte Scranton House,
103 Lsckswanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Boras Daily:
Italia nu, ItoeandTtote, a.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE ; TROTHINGHflMi
Waf er Kelv, Lessees and Managers. -

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11,
The Enormous Laughing Baccwa

of the Century,

CHARLEY'S AUNT
Uy DraudoB Thomas. Management ot

Charlet Frohumn.
Phenomena! eouiotly record never r,

equal!.
!WH Nlihta in New York. 151 Vlghts in
1W Nights in Chicago, 1UU Nights in Philadel-
phia.

Now in Its Third Year at London, Eng.
Kale of suata opeus at Box Office Monday,

9 a. m.

NNIGHT, THURSDAY, SEPT. 12

RICE'S Company,
In the I a 09Great Success, it-a-

with
BESSIE BONEHILL,

RICHARD HARLOW
and

THE ORIGINAL KILYM1 LIVING PICTURES

Company of Sixty Artists.
Bale of aeats opens at Box Office Tuesday.

Oa. tu.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 13 AND 14,

Engagement of

MR. FREDERICK

WARDED
and his dtstinifntHhod company In superb pro-

ductions if Classic Plays.

mDr. THE MOUNTEBANK

"ffiSSU THE LION'S MOUTH

8ATUUUAVevenn, RUNNYMEDE

Bale of seats opona at Dox Office Wednesday
a. m.

DAVIS' THEATRE
GRAND OPENING OF THE SIXTH SEASON.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Sept 9, io nnd 1 1,

Afturiioriu and Evening,
Bertram ts WllUrd's Urrat big. Brilliant,

Buwililerlnir, Massive ami Magnificent
UeuliHtio 8cniu Production,

"THE ENGINEER."
SEE

The Fourth of Julv (,'elahratlon,
Tho Groat Euuiii Hcenf,
Tho I'IuiiiIktviIIo Bin J,

Thn HinlM.'hm specialties.
Tho Attempted Kobbery, eta.

rinors open at 1 ) and 7.00 p. m.
Performances at - and H.QU p. ra.
You can ruserve opera chairs in the after-

noon fur tli evening. No tickets sold by
numbers evening.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

Wo have decided to close out this entire
stock of Fine Shoes and Slippers at actual cost.
Those Shoes are ull in perfect condition no
old styles or shelf worn goods. This is a rare
opportunity of obtaining the highest grade
Footwear at tho prices usually paid furordi
nary Sliws. Call and examine thetn while the
stock is complete.

re

LIMITED.!
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON IVES.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert Id
Horttcshoelng and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

nrm noi co-- incp. ciihi. ii ooms
klUR II.M SHOE IN TUB WOULD,

That Lad too' Belli) French Daagola Kid
lasUnna Irao anywMfe m toe u.s-- os

receipt oruaan. Money uraw,
or l'ostal Note ter IJO.

V- -S7 Kqnala every way ike boot
sold la all retail auras for

J.60. We Bsske thta boot
ourselves, tbemfore we fear- -

aiup iu jh, iivw mmn refiT,
mo u any one at aeuanea
we will rattled the neeey

eraeaaanouMrpeir. upera
oe or laesaon eeaas,
widths U, ft. K, k IB.
islsee 1 to I ana halt

l mm I
Btndtomnrmt

millJU yew.
Illustrated

Cat.

PRKat

rTCT Sunt ffi--
R3

FEDERAl ST.,
BjbmIMI llliub wwif BOSTON, aUU

Bfttal term I Xtseitrs.

trSTAIlMSIIED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS

Carriage, Bturin Wsgom. Bevirbu. Herat
Shoeing, Painting and Upholstering. He IU,
Si, to, ittt Seventh street, eraatoa, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
. SEPT." 9, 10 AN Oil.

' ' ' The Latest Comedy Sonsation,

OUTCASTS OF A GREAT CITY

MR. DAN! A. KELLY
' And Other Capable Actor and Actreeaea

Surpassing Scenic Surprlsoe,
The Great Hrooklyn Bridge Scene.

A Steamship on Fire at the Ducks,
The Kxcltlng Railroad Upisode.

PRICES, 10c, 20c.. 30c.' AND 50c
Bale of seats onons Friday, Kept, (.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday, Sept 12.

GEORGE m CARROLL
THATCHER X JOHNSON'S

20TH CENTURY MINSTRELS
50-A- LL AKTISTS-- 50

including

RAYMOND riOORE,
The World' Best Ballad Hingor and author (

"Sweet Maria."

Bale of seats opens Tuesday, Bept 10, at
o'clock. Ki'golsr prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 13 AND 14.

Saturday Matinee.
Hero is where we all laugh.

"A GREEN GOODS MAN,"
The Bi Farce-Comefl-y Success. Inter-

preted by a strong company.
FRANK R. JACKSON.

the Sheriff in "Old Jed Vronty" fur five year.
BARRY MAXWELL,

late with C'hurlea II. Hoyt.
The famous Harufoot Trilby Cancers, Misse

ChurtreH and Kaycieta.
Male of sents opens Bept 11 at V o'clock.

Prices 15, 15, oil and Vm. ; matinee 25 and 60a

LAUREL HILL PARK
Scranton, Pa.,

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS

This Week Second and Last

Pain's Gorgeous Production,

LAST DAYS

OF POMPEII
The Most Dazzling, Realistic aud

iMugnificcnt Scene Ever Shown
to the Public.

350 Performers on the open air stage 350

liealistle Eruption of Mt. Vesuvius,
Grand Balh-ta- , Brilliant Pagtanta,

American and European .Specialties.

$1,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY NIGHTLY $1,000

SPECIAL NIGHTSi
Tuosdsy, .... Masonic Night
WetliifKday, - Ladles' and Children's Night
Thursday, aia'lroad Nitfht
Friday, .... Orand Army Night
Saturday, riremon's Night

General admission 25e re
served seats 25e. and 50e. extra,
box seat .

GATES OPEN AT 7.30; PERFORMANCE AT I
Single Fare for Round Trip on all

Roads Entering Scranton.
Apply to your nearest station ai-n- t. In

case uf rain ticket food for net clear night.
ftirDun't iniss this opportunity to seethe

greatest spectsclo ot the ae.
-

e,eee,eea,aiee,eee.eieieir

PLEASING

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU

THAT A TRIP TO

On tho Brotherhood of Loeo- -i

motive Firemen's Excursion

Saturday, September 14th.
r

Would Be a Eonreoof Pleasure
to Yon t

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, $2.

HALF FARE will be charged from
towns up and down the valley to Scran
tou and rf turn.

Street cars will rnn on all linos to
connnrt Willi excursion traiu morninR
and night at D L. & W. depot, Scran-
ton.

leaves D.. U W. depot at
rVOO a. m.; arrive at Beach at U.3U a.m.
Leave Beach at 0.30 p. ni.

N. A. IIULBERrS

T 11 Sill
WYOMING AVE SCRANTON.

STEMWAT S SON

DECKER BROTHERS

RRANICH t BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Alto ft large stock of Arst-clo-

ORGANS
EUSsCAL nERCHANDLSB,

MUSIC, ETC

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

. OFFICE AND SHOP
SI i Lask. Av. endStewart' Art Store.

Pboto EDgrtTlD. for Clrcalut, Bocki,Citt

mart, Wat iptpttt
Hslf-Tou-M nd Um W.f


